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Unit 2, 42 Garrick St, Port Douglas

2/42 Garrick St, Port Douglas - Premium Location 3
Bedroom Townhouse
2/42 Garrick Street is a generous sized and modern two storey
townhouse located just a few steps from famous Four Mile Beach and a
short walk along leafy Garrick St to the restaurants and boutiques on
Macrossan Street. Currently let as a holiday rental this contemporary
townhouse will also suit an owner occupier with it's spacious interiors
and convenient location. Upstairs, the townhouse features three
spacious bedrooms and three bathrooms, with private balconies on the
two larger bedrooms. A large, open staircase void joins the two storeys
together. Downstairs, the contemporary living spaces offer a living room
with garden courtyard, modern kitchen and private heated swimming
pool with sundeck and a generous outdoor entertaining pavilion, perfect
for those tropical Port Douglas evenings.
The property is just a 150m to Four Mile Beach and a short 600m stroll to
to Macrossan Street, the main street of Port Douglas.
The property features
Three bedrooms, two with private balconies
Three bathrooms
Heated
swimming pool and timber deck
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Agent Details
Tony McGrath - 0418 772 277
Office Details
Tony McGrath Real Estate
0418 772 277

